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I Just Laugh
Never Shout Never

I Just Laugh
Never Shout Never
The Summer EP

New song off his new EP. Great song! Rate and comment!

Notes:
- You might want to play the 0 s and 5 s but on the E string. Whatever sounds
better to you.
- If you have a second guitar, you can play the intro over the second verse.
- I m unsure about the outro, it sounds higher then what I tabbed.

Email me with any questions/comments.
ryan.oheaney@yahoo.com

Intro:
e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
G|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
D|----------------2----------------------------------------------------------|
A|--0-0--0--0-2h4---[x2]---0-0--0--0â€”4^-4--2--4------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
x2

Verse:

A
My shadow followed when you walked away

A
And ever since that day

D
My life has never been the same

A
My friends all asked just why you went away

A		                  D
And all that I can say is that your heart was in another place

Pre-Chorus:

A		         D	
And all I know is when I move away



      G                    D          A
My heart will stay in this midwestern state

Chorus:

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

Darling, you re with him!

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

Damn it s such a shame.

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

It s drivin  me insane
       
Em		     A	
And ever since you went away,

Em                 A
My heart has never beat the same

Em                 A
And all that I can do

Is just laugh

e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
G|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
D|---------------2-----------------------------------------------------------|
A|--0-0--0--0-2h4---9^-9â€”7~--------------------------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|

Verse:

A
California waits for me to make the change

A
So I can start a band

D
And party like it s summer

A
My friends all ask just why I want to change



A		           D
And all that I can say is it s all because of her

Pre-Chorus:

A		           D	
And all I know is when I move away

      G                    D          A
My heart will stay in this midwestern state.

Chorus:

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

Darling, you re with him!

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

Damn it s such a shame.

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

It s drivin  me insane
       
Em		    A	
And ever since you went away,

Em                 A
My heart has never beat the same

Em                 A
And all that I can do

Em          D
Is just go scream it in your face

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

Darling, you re with him!

D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

Damn it s such a shame.



D
Whoa-oh, oh, oh!

It s drivin  me insane
       
Em		     A	
And ever since you went away,

Em                 A
My heart has never beat the same

Em                 A
And all that I can do

Is just laugh

Outro:
e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
G|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
D|---------------2-----------------------------------------------------------|
A|--0-0--0--0-2h4---0-0--0---------------------------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|

Enjoy! =]


